
The Third Day of Miller & Rhoads*

Formal Opening

Beautiful Wash Goods for Spring
The season of Wash Goods is at hand. Printed

effects are again thc vogue. The dainty beauty of these
goods, their light simplicity and the wealth of the
attractive patterns and colorings to which they can

be adaptcd, have combined to wln for them a place
in thc front rank of popular favor.

Zephyrs and Ginghams are claiming more popu-
Iarity than usual this season. These are suitable for
fancy dresses as well as simple ones. They are capa-
ble of expressing colorings as soft, clear and lasting
as those of silk or wool, and they may be had.in the
smartest checks, stripes or plaid designs, always in
favor. They have also proven exceedingly attractive
in solid tints.

Linens for coat suits are also in great demand.
Ramie and the soft weaves are very much used. The
white, cream, natural and blue shades are greatly
favored. Rough effects in both Iinen and cotton are

receiving especial attention.

Durbar Cloth, 35c yd.
This is one of thc new fabrics
this season. Full mercerized
and extra weight, suitable
for coat suits and one-piece
dresses, ln lavender, grey,
Copenhagen, reseda, light
blue, green, tan, navy, white
and black.

Alfafa Suitings, 25c yd.
36 inches wide. in navy,
woodrose. grey, Copenhagen
and tan. These are ex-

tremely rough and stylish.

Linen Pongees, 29c yd.
27 inches wide, highly mer¬
cerized, in thc most wanted
shades.

Ramie Linen, 48c yd.
36 inches wide; good, heavy
wcight, in a wide range of
shades.

Colored Flaxon, 19c yd.
These are sheer and fine,
very much like a lincn lawn.
They come lu dots, stripes
and figurcs.

Chiffon Lisse, or

Voile Chiffon, 25c yd.
Sheer and dainty, in checks
and stripes.

Togo Pongee, 19c yd.
32 inches wide, in a good
range of colors.

TWO-YEAR-OLD CHILD
DESERTED BY MOTHER

"Mrs. Mary J- Shafer Arrested for
Neglect of her Fani-

ily.

SEWING MACHINE PAWNED

Kinclly Neighbor/s Rcscue Half
Starvcd Childrcn and Ask

Police to Intervenc.

Charged wlth flninkcnr.es.*. and de-
scrtion of her two childrcn.one only
two years old.Mrs. Mary J. Shafer. of
16 North Nlnth Street. was arrested
yesterday afternoon. and a pitiful tale
of nc-glcct was- unfpldcd.
The woipar;..wjis"-lrrested in front of

thc homo'uf Mrs.. Nora Whitlock, S07.«
East Franklin Street, where, ln lier
drunken, maudlin state, she had gone
to rccover iicr childrcn, who, because ot
the parent's neglect, were belng cared
for by Mrs. Whitlock. Mrs. Wliitlocu
refuscd to givc up the two-ycar-old in¬
fant, who appeared to he half-starved,
and a summons was sent to the First
Police Station. Two oillcers arrived ln
a few mlnutes, and the woman was ar.
rested. Both childrcn were later taken
ln charge by Dr. Buchanau, uf the Asso-
clated Charltiea.
Mrs. Shafer, it is allcged, has long

neglected to take proper care of lier
offspring, and that duty has often
fallen to thc kind-henrted Mrs. Whit¬
lock. who could not stand bv and sco
tlie Innoeenl llttle ones suffer for want
ot' food and attentlon. Yesterday, when
she heard of the conditlon of the
mother, she sent for the baby, and tne
ejder chlld, a glrl of eloven years,
followed of hor own acoord,

Pn-tvn.il Her SevrinK Mnchliic.
Accordlng to Mrs. Whitlock. Mrs.

Shafer has been much In the. company
of ... man named Parker, and lt Is sald
that they had planncd to go to Norfolk
together yesterday. Tho woman haa
pawncd a sowlng machlne, valued at
SoO or $60. for ?1_, and part of thls
she gave to Parker to pay their farc
to Norfolk. Much other of the house¬
hold property has also found its wav
Into pawnshops aud second-hand stores-*,
nnd the. house, once well provlded for,
ls now. it is allcged, nearly destltute.
Mrs. Whitlock is carlng for some of
the Shafer woman's property untll some

dlsposal ean be made of it.
Mrs. Shafer'8 husband, It is said. left

her some tlmo ago on account of her
cenduct. though he still llves ln Rlch¬
mond, He ls said to be a hurd-working
man. and provided well for the famlly
when the tonor of its way was more
r.veri than it ls now.
Mrs. Shafer has been arrested before.

She asked to be allowed to go to hor
children; but they were ln good hands.
lt is probable that Dr. Buclrnnan wlll
0vk the court to make other arrange-
ments for their futurc care and pro-
tcction.

0FF1CERS ELECTED
Htoek «ld_r» of Je_Icr_oi_ llotrl Decliirc
nivldem-._.u-lue__ Very SntUfnc.orj;,
At a stockholiiers' meeting of thc

aefferson Hotel Company held yea^er-
day tho followlng ofTlcers were elected,

President, Joseph E. Wlllard; Vlce-
President, Jonathan Bryan; Trcasurer.
Oliver J. Sands; Hecrotary. Oscar F.
Welslger.

Director...P. H. Mayo, .Aifrcd T.
Harris, James II. Dooley, Egbort G
Lcigh, Jr., H. L.' Lowenburg, Joaeph E
Wlllard. Jonathan Bryan, Coleman
,-V-»rthan., Frod W. Scott, T. C. Wll¬
liams and E, Raab,
A dlvldc-nd ot' 2 per cent: on tht

flrst Issue of thc second prcferred StPOh
fi*a« declared, payable on Aprll 1, t(
BtockhQlderg _f rboord Manh 1.".
The business showed a satlsfactorj

jnciease,
A voto of thanks waa pas_ed ti

President Joseph E. Wlllard, who l
r-ov,* ln Europe, in appreciatlon ot ht
Uervlceu,

s
OfflCEl KREIIGL!

John Tcemster Threatens Live
of Policeman and Aldcr-

man Bennett.
John .Tcemster, colored. an employi

of I. j. Hmlth & Co., Inc startcd ou-

yesterday afternoon to paint the towi
red. but struck tho wrong man whci
he throatehed Bieyclo Policeman Kren
srel wlth a plstol. for that offlcer tool
him and the plstol to the statlon aut
looked them up.
Tcemster ilrst threatcned thc iifi

of John Ambrecht, one of Mr. Smlth'
foremon. Thcn.he went out, and a
Harrlson iind Chaftin .Streets he en
rounterod Offleor Krengel. After draw
Uiff his gun the nogro ran, but wa
caught at Strawberry anrt Maii
Streets, wherc he put up a desporat.
rcslstance. He wns llnallv overpowerci
by tlie bfltc'er, alded hy Aiderman A. AV
Bennett. In addltlon to the thr<?at ti
snuff out two llves, tho negro was alst
chwirged wlth carrylng a. <aon,c)ealo<
weapon. lt wlll bo enough for one o
Justice .lohn's "llfe" scntenccs.

DOCTOR'S APPROVE
['by.-iciniiM' .VsKoclniloii ludnrne* Plnn.

¦>r H.nlili llonrd.
Richmond Academy of Medicinc aiu

Surgery has Indorsed, on recommonda
tlou of a special committee, tho plan;of the Board of Ilealtl, for a oampalgi
for reduction of inl'ant mortallty thi
.summer. The Uoard of Health will be
gln at onee enrolllng tho names am
addressbs of Infants. Any mother wh
wlshoH to recolvo the liiorature to b
dlstributcd or to have ihe advice o
tho In'struetlve Vlslting Nurses' Asso
clatlon may notlfy tht Health Boai'i
by telephone and havo her name en
rolled or notlfv the Nurses' Assocla
tlon.

Council >lfrt» To-N'lchl.
Thc Common Council wlll men to-nlght n

S o'cloelt to completo thc btibintss of Ui
Inst reculnr sesslon, Tho subcomiidttoe o
Broad Klreet sewer lias bnen culled to met
nt B P. M., and iho Subcorhmlttce on Htroel
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Flavour
of

Post
Toasties

Is so distinctly pleasing that
it has won the liking of both
young and old who never

before cared much for cereal
food of any kind.

"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. lOcand 15c.

I'o.tiini Cereal Conniany, Ltd.',-
Hattlc Creck, Mich.

¦SHJEETIIt
FINIS UNION

Aldcnncn of Southside City Call¬
ed to Meet To-Morrovv

Night.

CONSOUDATION CLUB FORMED

Voters of First Ward Flcdge
Every Effort to instire

Succcss.

Manchester Aldermen
to Take Prompt Action

Thc MnnehcNfer Ilonrd of Alder¬
men wlll meet fo-morrow iilgltt <<»
take notlon on llic ordlnance for
tlie conxolldntlun oi lllcliiiinud nnd
MnnclicMter ns pansed hy tlie Clty
Assembly Tuesday nlghl. At thc
same tlme u iimsM-mcetlng, under
thc iiuxpiceM of tlie MnnchcsJcr Con-
NOlldntlou Club, wlll bc held ln Prn-
ternnl llnll, to whlcli nll clllzeiiN
nre Invltcd. Another meetlng- of tlie
Fl'rftt Wnrd deleRiitlon wlll lie held
ii week from to-riny.

More than thrce-quurtcrs of the
qualiflcd voters of thc Flrst Ward of
Manchester were present at a meetlng
hold ln tho hall ut Slxth and Hull
Streets Inst nlght. and pledged them-
selycs unanlnlously not onlv to vote
for. but to support annexation of Rich¬
mond and Manchester ln every waypossible. In thc crowded hall there
were many from other parts of Ihe
city who joined in the upphiuso and
voted enthuslnstlcally along wlth tho
rest.
Thc meetlng unanlmously adoptea

the followlng resolutlon. offercd by
J. W. Hastlngs:

"lie It rescilvcd, That wc, tbe votcr"
of thc FlrMt Wartl of irtc clty of JlHti-
chester, ln iuiimk lucctlng itMseinhled,
bereby plcdgc our support tn thc iiu-
nexiitlou ordlnniiec "« indorseil liy tlie
Couuell of tltln clly ou thc Stli .lny ot
Mnrch. nud wlll iimc <>ur effort* to «n»-
tnlii (hc ntiitic to thc best of our uhM-
Ity."
At thc eloso of the meetlng a com-

miitce. composed of Waverley N-un-
nallv. R. FJ. Dalton. E. J. Andrews and
J. XV. Hustlngs, was appointed to watt
upon Aldermen Hookor and Balley, of
th* Flrst Ward, to Induce. them to east
thelr votes ln favor of placlng con-
noltdation before the peoplo. Each
votcr was asked to use all his intlu-
ence. ln bringlng out an many as po»-
slble, should thc matter come to a
vote.

Old-Timc Ward MectlnR.
The meetlng last nlght was sald to

have been tho most enthuslastlc ana
best attended ward mecting over held
ln Manchester. tt was estlmated that
thero wero at least -50 pcrsons pres¬
ent. more. than half of whoin were
voters. Long beforo the seheduleit
tlmtJ 'emtorprislng advocates 'of an¬
nexation, atded by several youngsters
who congregated before the door, got
togelhor a large numbor of,'ibarrols anu
boxes, and when the speakers came
along a huge bonlire was blazing met-
rily, and had not gone out when thn
doors were closed. Thls let every one
know where the placo was, and when
thc meetlng was called to order, a feiv
minutes after S o'clock, there was but
llttle standlns room.
Harry Calltgun was electcd chalr¬

man and A. F. Holt secretary. Chalr¬
man L. R. Brown. of the consolidatlon
committee, and Couneilma^i Carter C.
Jones, one of the most prominent mem¬
bers of the commlttoe, were the speak¬
ers, and they carrled thlngs their way.
Tho crowd, which was representatlve of
avory class of voters, was attentlve and
showed lta appreolatlon by frcqueui
and prolon.god applause. Thc speakers
brought out every point of Important-.
in the ordlnance and challenged any
one to show that it was not for the
betterment of Manchester. Although
ample time was allowed, thero was no
one present who cared or dared tu dls-
pute tho facts presented.

Chulrmnn Ilruwn Spenks.
Mr. Brown was tho flrst speaker.

Ho said that he had been flghting for
annexation for a long time and that
he considered thls the cllmax of long
agitatlon; that ho belleved when thc
ordlnance came to a vote it would go
through by a blg majority, at whlcli
the audlence broke Into long applause.
He doclared. in refutlng the arguments
ol' somo antf-anncxatlonlsts tliat con¬
solidatlon would not increase rents for
thc worklng man and womd grently
rcduce hts taxes. As for tne munurac-
turlng plants, from whleh Manchester
now gets a great part of her revenue.
ho called attcntion to tho fact that
nearly all of them were representod
bv Richmond capltal. and explained hy
actual tlgures what the clty was sure
to get wlthin llve ycars un'Jer thc an-
nexatlon law.
The recent improvement of sldowalKs,

be sald, was the result of an increase
ln licenso. taxes and money from thu
Archer estate, rather than from rev¬
enue obtained by tne progress ot the
town. He also read Clty Accountant
Crenshaw's report us to the llnanclal
capablllty of thls clty to take care of
the obligations assumed by the terms
of the ordlnance. ... ,,,

"ln other words," ho said,.. "we w 111
get ln flvo vears what wo would not

get In thirty years if Manchester re¬

malns Manchester. II ls my "l""1""
that if vou vote for this and it becomes
a law, vou wlll never regret lt.

Mr. Jones took up tho ordlnantr,
reading all the important sectlons ana

explalnlng each one, laylng partlcular
stress on tho smaller tax rate, Ilro pro-
tection and the provislonsmade, for
the present offlcers of the clty of Man¬
chester. Ho thought that the or II-
nance Itself was all necessary to Induce
niiv sane man to vote ravoriibly.lt
was at the close of his reading that
he challenged any one of the opposition

, to contradlct his assertlons. Tho sl-
lenco was absolute. Concludlng, he
sald also that ll could not bo eontra-
dlctcd that Richmond was much the
best governed and most progresslvo
clty, and that Manchoster, by votlnR
ln favor of consolidatlon, would put
Itself in the class ot large clties b>
beeomlng a part of one of them.

In spite of tho fact that tho ant .

annexation tactlon has boen .active
slncc the questlon was flrst ngltatea
and has actually cmployed counsel tc

assist ln thc light. their opponcnta havi

by no means beon asloop. ln a fluiei
way tho consolidatlon cloment has or-
fecte.d an organlzatlon that was lasi

nlght sald to bo invlncible. ln t"ct. n
was stated that somo of tho other -iu»

had already conccdcd a vlctnry.
They havo organlzed tho Manches¬

ter Consolidatlon Club, composed eti

tlrcly of voters, tho mombera of whict
nro dally bringlng others Into llno
Every night they aro holdlng sm.u
meetings ln all parts ot th-^town^anc
are now preparlng a Hat which, wher
comploted. wlll show Just how tnins
aro golng without countlng tho votui
ln an electlon.

H. M. Mcflrudor has bonu «;|ectei
presldent of thc club, wlth wllllam .1
Jewett. secrolary and treasurer, Ii
ndifltlon to theso, thero is u cltalrmai
fnr (!fu;h ward, as follows: Flrflt, J. VJ
Hastlngs; Second, T, J, S. Smlth; 'lliii.
A. G. FroHlle; Fourth, T. .1. Mchob
Immedlately after tho mewiuro ha
passed tho IJoard ol Aldermen, a J'|iu
committee of tho City Assornbly an
tlio Board ol' Aldermon wlll bo ap
polntcd to see Mayor Muurlco and ur«
hlm to elgn tho ordlnanco at oone, u
that there wlll be. no tlmo lost,

Tl
Tried tp Sell Henry VVallcrstcin's

Buggy for Forty Dol-
lars.

CONFESSED WHEN CAUGHT

Took Team in Broad Daylight
From in Front of

Store.

After acccpting an offer ot *10 for
a horso valucd at $200, Leo Allen.
twenty-six years old, and Lcslle S.
Thomas, twenty-three years of age,

were arrested ln Hanover county yes¬

terday afternoon by Constab.*- C. L.

Beadles on a charge of stcallng tho
horso and buggy from Henry S. Wal-
lersteln, and last night they were

brought back to Rlchmond. and locked
up In the Second Police Station.
Both young men declared that they

were "dopy" and undor tho Influence
of liquor at thc tlme, and nelther, by
any drawlng out of hls imaglnatlon.
could teli how they happened to be
eight mlles from Richmond, on the
Mechanlcsville Turnpiko, ongaged in
trylng to sell a horsc for less than
otie-fourth of Us value.
Thc horsc and buggy were stolen

about mldday yesterday ln front of
rilman'H store. on East Maln Strect.
nnd itnrnedlatcly thc alarm was glven.
\llen and Thomas drove east down
Maln Street. and ai length got out

into Henrlco. and thence into Han¬
over. On 'hc Mechanicsville Turn-
pike where. as they thought, they
were far from dangcr of dctcction and
arrest they stopped at thc farm of John
Jones. and offered to sell tho horse
to hlm.

l'rlre Too Low.
Mr Jones looked thc horse over.a

handsome animal.and became suspl-
clous when thc men named S75 as

their prlco. and then reduced lt to $10.
"Do vou own thls horse?" he asked

them. *Thcv repllcd that they did, and
then sald that. thc horsc and buggy
were owned by their father, who lived
ln Petersburg. Still su.-piclou... Mr.
Jones asked them to walt whlle hc
went across thc road to consult wlth
hls friend. Ii. F. Carter. From Mr.
Carter's home he telephoncd to C'on-
stabio Beadlos, and that. ofTiccr was

soon on tho scene, Mr. Jones detainlnii*
the two men in thc meanwhile.
When thc omccr arrived he tcle-

phoned to Richmond. and learned from
Sergeant Jcter nt thc Firr.t Police Sta¬
tlon that a horso and buggy answer-

Ing to tho descriptlon of tho horso and
buggy beforo. him had been stolen from
Mr. Wallerstcln. lle then placed both
men under arrest, and mado arrange-
mettts wlth Mr. Carter to help hlm
brlng them back to Richmond. Allen
came back with the ofllcer, and Thomas
rodc with Mr. Carter.

Coufcnr.cd Thcfl.
On thp return .trlp Thomas Innocent-

ly asked Mr. Carter what would be
done wlth him and his comrade for
taking tho horse and vehlcle, and. see-

tng hls mlstake, Immedlately surren-
dered the whole stcry.
Thomas, whn llves wlth hls slster

at 1S07 East Marshall Strect, lost a
leg four months ago, when he was run
over by an englne on the Rlchmond,
Fredcricksburg and PotomJac tracks
on Belvidcre Street. He has been In
Joll once, and several times has been
locked up for drunkennes... Allen
llves on Twonty-si.xth Street wlth hls
mother. He also has been arrested
many times, and has served a jall
term for ..tealing. Ho was pardonod
and llberated from jall In thc middie
of December, since when he has not
worked. He i.s a pressman by tnule.
Both men were seen In thc station

la_t night, and acknowlcdged having
taken the horse and buggy. They in-
slsted that they were drunk at the
tlmo, and that they had no idea what
they were dolng or how they got into
Hanover county.

Venllcl Aguinsf Clty;
n. ir. Bmdles. sulng tlie clty for S2.W-0

damagea, was yesterday nwarded by the
jury of the City Clrcult t.ourt a verdlet
of 51.000. Judge Scott ontorcd Judgment for
the. amount. Deadlca basr-d hls suit on thu
ground that ln grading the streets of Falr-
monnt ln front of his property he had been
damast-d to the amount clalmed.

Vohintnr.v l.uiil.ruptf..
Voluntary pptltjon. ln bankruptcy wern

fllod In th. Unlted States Dlstrlct r.'ourt
yesterday by Vineenzo Hergamlnl aml B. ..".
Abbott. Bcrgamlnl's llabllltlcs are $17u. and
Abbdtt's, $J6-_K_ No aaaets are cla'lmud by.sltltor petitloner.

Suit for Dcbt.
Suit was entcrcd in the Law and ICquity

Court yeaterday by O. It. Bcrr'y &. Company
ngainst K. I>. Klrlt for $50. The action ia
for an open account.

ISTfifOT
LHPTIE5 TRUNK

Stolen Goods Found by Police in
Home of Mary

Carter.
Wholesalo robbcrv of baggage and

boxea uf nietehandlso shlppod by the
Old iJouiinlon .steamship Company was
roportoU to the police yesterday after¬
noon, and ,i few hours later Chief Do-
toctive Hlll, of thc steamship eornpany,
and Detectlvo-Sergoant Wiloy and
Aotlng l.i.tect.ivo I-Collam arrested Mary
Carter, colored, on a chargo of roeeiv-
ing tlie stolen property Into hor pos-
Bt-ssloii. But the prlncipal In tho case,
who driven a transfer wagop for tho
Wyatt Transfer Company, ohcodccI ho.
cause tht; proprlotor fallod to polnt
hlm out to tliq detectlvoa lvlng ln wait
for him.
Much stolen property was found In

the Carter woman'1. housc. whlch was
thoroughJy searchod by tho threo men.
A teiinls rackot stolen from a trunk
belnnging to n. O. Harris was tho t'rst
sIkh to tho dcti-Ctlves that they had
Htruck tho rlght house, and furthor
oxamlnation discloaod enough property
to ntriek a dnpartment store, Mr. Har-
-hi't. trunk had beon bound wlth wlre,
but the. thiof cut thn wlro after hc
hud taken tho trunk home, omptlcd l
of such eorite.nta ati h» wanted, anti
tht ti repiacod t.he wlro bindlng und
took th.- trunk to lts destlnatlon.
Thc h_u__ waa 111led wlth clothlng

Hhoeis, sitiris, untlerwear. blankots
.pilltH and numt-rouH other artlclos. ..

pawn tlcket for one pair of shoes wui

It I_".._'|Y thnt tht negro has alao sto¬
len i ..vemi ,|uart-t ot whlskey, w.hicl
bo _.id in his nelghborhood, reuplng r

rlch prodt. trom tho ihlr_ty. Otliot
croporty ls reported fta. »,o1(0."'.1.ftnJChluf |...|0.,tiv«. Hlll wlll ^onilwo-1
look for |t untll ho haa found ull lt*it
.oHMlblc to rceov.r,

DISTILLER5 D0D9E
MEN IN PURSUIT

Roll Off Wagons Ladcn With
Whiskey W'hen Rcvcnnc

Officers Appcar.

MADE THRILLING RAID

Carolina Mottntains Scene of
Many Incidcnts, but Viola-
tors Are Seldoin Caught.

Recent .reports from North Carolina
of ralds on lllleit dlstlllcrlcs show that
tho mnnufneture of splrlts ls going on

extenslvely in varlous sectlons of that
State. but Itevonue Agent Chapman, nt
Rlchmond ,1s scldom informed that
the allcged operntors are caught
In the act of maklng no-llconse whis¬
key.

Slnce the days when pttched battle..
with moonshlners were almost dally
occurronecs, no moro tragic series of
detalls has beon received than aro con¬
talned in a letter received hero yes¬
terday morning from Deputy Collec-
tors W. G. Pool and XV. I_. Mcrrltt, ln
Nush county, N. C, where the offlcers
soized an otitflt, but allowed the al¬
lcged vlolators to get away under covcr
of undcrbruah at night.

Dodgcd tlu. Collcclora.
Two wagons and three horses were

captured, nnd cach wrtgon was loaded
wlth apparatus, whlch the moonshln¬
ers wero preaumiibly removlng to a
new site. having received informa¬
tion that the rcvenuo men knew of
thelr prisence In the nelghborhood.
The still wns located not far from
Loulsburg, N. .'. Cqlloctorg Mcrrltt
aml Pool came upon the dlstlllery
early, and whlle dlscns.-lng tho liest
mean. of Uimllng thc dlsttllern. tho
wagons aml nicn came up.
The oillcers concealcd thomselves

whlle thc otitflt was belng loaded In
tho wagons. They followed when they
drove off, ln hope of getting thc still.
After walking for nearly flve mlles
they gave up hope of getting up wlth
tho new location of thc still, and made
a dash on the wagons to take what
thev saw in Slght.

l-'i.riiicr Clnlnio Outflt.
Tlie three men rollcd off tho wagons

when the alarm was given and disap-
peared ln tho woods. Tho ofllcers dld
not follow them. but held thc property.
Thev afterwarda cut up tho distillery
outtit. which iin-ludcd over 200 gallons
of beer in tlie retaln»r_. and then drovc
thc teanis to Loulsburg, whero they
left them for the government inspector
of the dlstrlct to pass on for conllsca-
tlon In thc event there were no devel¬
opments that would rcstoro thc tcams
to tho owners.
Alreadv a farmer named Lancaster

has applied for thc- wagons and horses,
and hls plea is they were ttolon from
his farm during the night. Hc claims
to have missed thc horse. ar.d wagons
thc morning followlng the rald. when
hc went to feed his stock. Thc om-

cers can givo no dcscriplion of tlu
three men who escaped.

CONWAY TRIAL TO-DAY
Has Been rosltlvely Identifird at. Man Who

Attemptrtl Ifold-Up.
Th. trlal of J. S. (Sonn'y) Conway. wliu

ls charged wlth attemptlng to hold-up _. B.
Pretlow. the clerk ln tho drug store nt

Flfth and Maln Streets. Thurailay night two

weoks ago, wlll bc held ln thc Pollco Court
thia morning. ,, .

Mr protlow haa posltlvcly idcuttfled Con-

wny as tho man who cntcred thr. drug atorc
and attemptcd to hold hlm up at the polnt
of a revolver. Pretlow drovo hlm oft wlth
hlB own revolver and tlrcd at thc man "» he
fled from the store.

.Vnnt Llmc Blll I'n_t.ed.
State offlcera of the Karmem' Educational

and Co-operatlvo Union of America. In a

meeting held at thc Lexlngton ltotel yes-
lerday petltloncd the members of the Sen¬

ate to glve thelr support to the passage.
of the agrlcultural llme. blll. juat paBacd by
the House of Belegatcs. nnd oxtonded thelr
tbanka to thc Senate for other acta. Tlm
meeting waa prcslded over by Bxecutlve
Chalrman Jt. B. BloCkwell.

Mr. Mo_» to Prench.
Itev. James H. Moss wlll conduct the

rcvival servlces at Asbury Place Meth-
odist Church to-nlght. Tho meetings
are largely attended and the singlng
ls very cnthuslastlc.

Kcvlvnl Spr.ie->_.
The meotlngs at Pinc Street Baptist

Church continue wlth growing interest
under thc leadershlp of Rev. Dr. Blaek¬
well. Many havo made professlon of
falth. and the meetings wlll be con¬
tlnued through next week.

Colonel Talentt lo T.crti.rc.
Colonel T. M. IX. Tnlcott. n member of

the staff of General Tlobort B. I_ce, wlll
nddresa the members of I.ee Camp Confed¬
erate.- Vetcrans to-morrow night at S
o'clock. Thc aubject of hls speech wlll he
tho ronfeilerato unlform aa prescrlbed by
government regtilatlotis. The public la In¬
vited.

Chamber Dlrc_:tor_ to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the boai.i

of dlreetoiH of thc Chamber of Commerce
will be held ln the. assembly halt thls aftcr-
noon at 5 o'clock.

IOBtE.TA_LI.HfD
Committee Seleets Site for Tu-

berculosis Hospi¬
tal.

The location was selected yesterdayafternoon for the tuhorculosls camp,to be establlshod near Richmond in thc
near futtirc. Olllcials of the Tttbercu-
losls Camp Soclety and othor organlza-tlons afllllatod ln the movement in¬
spected tho clty farm In Henrlco coun¬
ty and selected a tract of twenty-flvc
acres, in tho centre of which tlio ad¬
mlnlstration building of tho camp i.
to bo erected at once.
Thoso who mado tho Inspectlon were

Frcd W. Scott, Isauc Marcusc, llonrj
Harwood, chalrman of the bulldlnE
commlttee; Stato Health Commlssionoi
Ennion G. WilllamH, Chief Hoalth Offl.
cor of Rlchmond B. C, Levy, James E
Philllps, of'thct Board of Hoalth; Mlsi
N. J. Mlnor, assistant secretary o
the camp -ioolety; Miss Anno Oul
loy and Miss Isuacson, of tty
Instructlvo Visitlng Nurses* Asspcla
tion. The work On tho buildlng ls u

begin at once, lt being the expocta
tion to ex-pond from ?12,000 to ?15,00'
thls year.
Tho city of Rlchmond owns tho Carn

of 163 acres, and has autliorlzom th
Board of ..-.oalth to lease twenty-ftv
acres to tho Tuborculoals Camp Soclet;
for a nomlnal rental.

Struck hy Struy Bullet,
A .3S-callbre bullet explodod on th

stroot car trueks at Flrst and Grac
Streets yosterday evening and strttcl
Arthui. Jones, colored. Tho bullet lm<
b'oon plactnl on the trnoUs hy som
nilschlovoits lioy, antl explodod Iinme
dlately tho heavy car wheola, totiehe'
it, Tho bullet, fortunatoly, moi-tl;
gra'/.od tho hoy'o hcud, und ho was no
hurt.

YourLast Opportunity
The reductions announced on Suits and

Overcoats will certainly terminate Saturday
night. Until then
Suits and Overcoats Which Sold *1 i »7f
Up to $30.00 Are Selling at t|) 1 TT. I D

Gans-Rady Company

BOARD FAVORS
NEAR SI STOP

Police Officials Would Have Uni-
formity at Street Car

Crossings.
In vlow of the confuslon sald to bo

resultlng from the rcccnt rulo of tho
Virginia Rallway and Power Company
changlng polnts of transfcr at lnter-
sectlons of street-tar llnes, thn Board
of Pollco Coiiiinlssloncis. ln Its monthly
meetlng last nlght, rospectfully recom-1
inended to the Council Commlttoe on
Ordinancc, Charter and Reform that,
In vlow of thls exlstlng confuslon
among tho publlc, and wlth the hope
of expcdltlng trafllc and reduclng tho
number of accldcnts, an ordlnanco re¬
qulrlng the Virginia Rallway nnu Power
Company to stop cars for passengers
on the near slde of all Intersectlng
streets be adopted antl placed before
the Council.

It Is sald that tho publlc Is stlll con-
fused a.s to wherc to walt for cars at
lntersectlng polnts, but tho main Idea
In prescnting thc resolutlon last nlght
wus to make thc mcthod of transft-r-
rlng conslstcnt al all polnts and to rc¬
duce th'e number of accldcnts, one-half
of which are sald to bc duo to rltfht-
angle colllslon-.

Ulrycle .Men Trnn»ferrca.
The board also lnstructed Chlof Wcr-

ncr to transfcr. temporarlly at loast,
three wheeJmeri from tho Flrst District
to thc Second; and to substitutc in their
places three footmcn from the Firni
The transft-r of the wheelmen ls made
because the board says automobiles are
runnlng wlld In thc West End, and tn
board is determined to put a stop to
thelr recklcssnoss.
Another change made by tho board

was thc awardlng of the contract for
purchaslng new bicy'cles to James E.
Quarle3. whoso past servlces to thc
wheelm»n has been highly recommend-
ed by them. Mr. Quarles wlll also be
rcqulred by the contract to keep them
In repair.
Thc board received from Captain

George Pollock, secretary, an inventory
of all thc property and equipment be¬
longlng to the department, the total
valuatlon of which uow reaches J7S,-

Inventory of Property.
In 13-10 tho total valuatlon of al!

property and cqulpmcnt was only |23.-
310. The difference between thc two.
figuros gives .-in Idea of the. growth ana
development of the Police Department
for the last tivc yearo.
The summary of thc Inventory is as

follows: _'._
Bulldlngs .$34.112 00
Furniture and flxture.. -,-0' &0
Wagons, harhcas, etc....'... K.R73 30
Police equipment. -1.644 9-»
.Stock. 2.450 00
Police patrol and stgnal sys¬
tem ....'. 29,137 C0

niKBOESTUHl
FOR STDNING BIVftL

Sentenced to Serve Sixty Days
for Attack on J. D.

Ktdd.

Thomas Price, who was andicted
jointly wlth Everett Bohannon for
assault upon J. D. Kldd, the boy who

was struck Tn the head with a stone

one night last summer as he was es-

corttng a glrl home from a party and
left unconsclous on the street, was

sentenced to slxty days In jall ln the

Hustlngs Court yesterday on a charge
of assault and battery. Tho case

agalrfst Bohannon, who, lt doveloped,
did not take part ln the stonlng, was

nollo prosequled at the request of
Commonwealth's Attorney Folkes.
The caso agalnst Wllllam Wllkes,

who ls indicted for taking part In tht
same assault, wlll bo trled at tho next

term of court.
Kldd has not yet entlrely rccovcred

from the injurles he suffered on the
nlght of the assault, and appearod In
eourt yesterday wlth his head atill
bound in cotton cloth. For weeks he
hovorcd between llfo and death, and
for a long tlme his llfo was despalred
of. Tho assault was slmply the out¬
come of jealousy becauso Kldd was a

vlsltor ln tho'communlty ln whlcli the
young glrl llved. The others took It
upon themselves to drive hlm away,
and camo near killing hlm ln the at¬

tempt.
Bullding and Jtepalr Permlt-.

Bullding Inspeetor Book yustorday lssucd
the followlng bullding and repair pormtts:
Georgo XV. Clay, to oroct two ctotachnd

framo dwelllngs on tho caBt sldo of Twcn-
ty-slxth Streot botwoon M and N Stroets,
to cost $3,-00.
Joseph Hodcs, to repair framo store. 2S.4

Q Street, oroctlne now front, lo cost J.20.
Thlrd Prosbytorlan Church, to Install

storm doors and mako othor repalrs, to
cost $:oo.
Mrs. C. Llefleld, to repair frntne dwell¬

ing, 1121 Floyd Avonuo, orocttng un addl-
tlon ln the rear, to cost $350.

Alr. James to Preach.
Rov. XV. C. Jamos, pastor of Grovo Avonuo

Baptlst Churoh. wlll proach to-nleht at 8
o'clock at tho putnam Thcal.ro Jll-slon, 1311
Kas.t Franklin Streot,

ltetrcat liourd to Meet,
Tho board of managera of Iho ltetrcat

for tho. Slck wlll mont iu tho Kotroat par.
lors to-day at ll \. M.

iUiirrlugo Moeiiho.
A marriage licenso was i.aacd yesterday to

Illrsuhnll V. Paachal, of Now York Clly,
and Mlrlam Spot.wood Word,

Clmrgod AVhli Mtcullug.
Addlo tlyan, colored, was arrested

yosterday on a charge ot steallng Ix
sKlrt from Llz-le Ford.

CANNOT ENFQRCE
IICRE1SE1 RATE

Southern Must Continue Presen.
Schedule Until Decision
by Court of Appeals.

Tho United States Clrcult Court oj
Appeals, after hearlng argument fot
two days, yesterday lsBucd an ordet
contlnulng a ten-day Injunctlon and
rcstralnlng ordor ontcrcd by J6dB«
"Wuddlll, ln ihe United States Clrcult
Curt, prohlbltlng tho Southern Hatl<
way from enforclng a schedule of new,
ratos In Its relatlon to tho Tenncsson
Central Rallway. Tho TonncbSen Ccti.
tral Itallway, however, was rcqulred
to glve- a bond of $20,000, eondltlor.cd
upon Its responslblllty In thc cvent
tho oplnlon of the hlBhcr court is ad-
vcr8c.
Judge "Waddlll held that his court ls

without Jurlfdlctlon in detcrminlng
whether or not tho new and hlgher
ratc can bo Vut Into effect, and a re-

ceiu oplnlon of tho Clrcult Court of
Appeals apparcntly upholds his de¬
clslon. In thls oplnlon by the Clrcuit
Court of Appeals lt is held that tho
Interstat<? Commerce Commlsslon ln
thc trlhunal beforo which such queu-
tlons shall bo argu-d and dcternilned/
The appoal on tho Tennessee Cetural-
Sonthnrn Itallway caso wlll be heard
early next week, and the ordor yester¬
day prevonts tho enforcement of tho
rate until a declslon ls reached.-
Tho motlon for a contlnuance was

arsued by A. Caperton Braxton, for
the Tonnesseo Central, and by Ilcnry
W. Anderson, for the Southern.

STATE SUPREME COURT
veveral Important t'nueii Are Argued*

Tlio-c ln Cnll To-Day.
The followlng cases were argued

yesterday ln thc Virginia Suprcmo
Court of Appeals:

p_, f. & p. r. rt. co. mmramfn
Richmond, Frederlcksburg and Poto¬

mac Rallroad Co. vs. Chlchester. ad¬
minlstrator. Fully argued by E. II.
DoJarnett. '.Ir.. for defendant in crrdr;
and submlttcd.

Spllling vs. Hutcheson. Argued by
1_ R. Pago and Jobn S. J_eary tor ap-
pellant. and A. W. Pattcrson for ap-
pcllec, and submlttcd

Imperlal Company vs. Trotmsn.
Partly argued by R. M. Hughes, Jr.,
for plalntiff In error,-and W. D. Stoak-
lcy for defendant in error, and oon-

tlnued.
Next cases to be called:
Norfolk and Portsmouth Tractlon

Company vs. Daly's a-dmlnlstrntor;
l'largrave's adminlstrator vs. Shaw
Land and Tlmber Co.; Mlxdorff vs.

Blount; Clty of Richmond vs. Gcntry:
Williams vs. Grecn; Pollard and Haw
vs. Amerlcan Stono Co., and Worley
vs. Adams. belng Nos. 68. 60, 71. 73 to

77, lncluslve, on argument dockct.

IMPORTANT 0PINI0N
Clrcult Court of Appeals AVIII Scttle

Mnlter of Norfolk nnd
Soiitliern Snlc.

Thc opinlon of the United States
Clrcuit Court of Appeals, In thc case of
Frank D. Zell and others, appcllants,
versus the Norfolk and southern Rall¬
way and others, appellees, wlll bc an¬

nounced to-morrow mornlng.
Zoll and others seek to lntervene In

thc salo of thc rallway propertles; but
wcrc denlcd this rlKht by Judgo Wad¬
dlll. ln the United States Clrcult Court.

&.

W. L. DOUGLAS
»3,*3-J=0&*4SHOES
Boys' Shoes, S2.00 & $2.SO
W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest

price, quality conaidered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices foryour shoet, the next timo
youneedapairgivoW. L. Douglas shoes
. trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoea that are just as

good in every way as those th&t have
been costing you higher prices.

Ifyou could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are

made, you would then underatond why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.

UNION MADE. Fasi Oolor Eytlets.
OAIITION-W. L. Douglas nsmeanflprioels

.tiunpi'd on tlm hottcmi to ptotvct the wear_r__atn.t
hiRh prices imdInferi-irhIiijcs. Tuki-XoNiilntl.
tii.e, It XV. 1- I.niiKls-g tlioci are not foc »_lo la
jour Tlclnlty, wrlte for Mall Order C'sulog.

W. 1_ DO.MMH, JlrocWon, MaiS.

<Jl_chra_ud Store; (IS3 Kant Ilroad HU ',!!


